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WINTER WHEAT BUDGETS FOR 2001
These budgets are intoided for planning purposes only. Yields and prices will diflfer from one location to
anothCT. The sale price for v^eat east ofAe Missouri Rivo* is higher than that used for west ofthe river.
In this set ofbudgets, some major changes have been made compared to previous ones in an attempt to list
management practices that more closely reflect those which will provide maximum profitability. Some of
the dates ofoperati(m have been changed. Herbicide use has been changed. Yields and fertilizer amounts
are higher. Anew (Table II) has been added at the request ofbudget users. This table is the "Production
Activities Report,** which shows the perfijrmanoe rate of the various madiines (aCTes per hour) and
combines some ofthe costs that are found in Table I. This added information should help the user in
planning his orher own cost ofproduction tables.
Table I lists the various field operations by date and provides cost data on each field oj^tion, along with
associated purriiased inputs. The ownership column includes fixed costs associated with ownerrfup, such
as storage, depreciation, interest, and insurance. The operating cost column includes fuel, lubricants, and
repair. It does not include interest on these items. The summary at the bottom of this table includes
purchased items, such as seed, fertilizer, and custom hired operations. Other costs, such as land costs,
management, and interest on operating capital arc not included here, but are listed in the table of costs
and returns.
Table II, ivhich was added this year, provides information on machine performance, machine costs by
opoation, and asummary total ofmadiine costs not included in Table L
Table HI, the Material Usage Report, is a summary ofpurchased inputs and their costs for easy review.
This includes custom hired work. Fertilizer usage is bas^ on nutrients removed from the soil by the crop.
Actual applications should be based on soil test and expected yields.
Table IV, the Net Returns Calculations, includes other costs such as land ownership costs, interest on
operating capital, drying costs, ifany, and acharge for management. These costs arc subtracted from the
expected revenue, showing expected net profit or loss. Because this table includes charges for the
operator's labor and management and a charge for implicit interest on capital invested in land and
machinery as well as purchased itons, aprofit of zero still allows the operator a feir return for his labor
and management as well as a feir return on his investment. Gross sale are based on the expected sale
prices of $2.88 per bushel east of the Missouri River and $2.70 west of the river. These prices are based
on the Kansas City futures prices in mid July and adjusted for expected basis east and west ofthe river.
They do not include any government payment or LDP that may be received. The actual price at harvert
time in 2001 may be quite different, and the user should make any appropriate adjustments based on his
or her marketing plan. Ifthe operator has any additional sales, such as straw, the net profit of such sales
should be added to the gross sales number. Also, ifstraw is to be sold, the herbicides used may need to be
changed to comply with label restrictions.
Two rescue treatments are listed in most but^ets. One is a spring application of herbicides for ^>ring
weeds. This is applied on 67% of the aaeage. The second is an application on parathion, which is
applied to 20% of the acreage. Thus, the amount ofchemical is reduced per acre to 67% and 20% of label
requiremoits, andmachine costs are likewise reduced.
Prices used in these budgets
Sale price of wheat, east river

















Machinery costs are based on aUniversity ofMinnesota study of&rm implements costs
These budgets are organized by crop reporting district. The western and central districts have 3budgets
each (mechanical fallow, chemical fallow and continuous crop). The eastern districts have one budget





Budget Nlf-342-4303, NW WW MT, 55.00 of Whoat, Wintar, wa«t
Land i« 1 acraa of SWSD w/SFallow at Ownad, fiald cult+chia Tillaga
No Raaidua Managaaant, No Consaxvation Plan, Mgant CSiarga Basad On Gross Ratums
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
MkchiiMry Or Input
07/30/99 Trnctor 250 bp 41ld,hMvy
ChiMl Plow, 31'
10/01/99 Tmctor 250 bp 41W,h*WT
Fluid Cultlvmtor 50',bMnr
05/05/00 Tractor 250 tap 41ld,taoa(vy
Fiald Cultivator 50',taaatv
09/15/00 Tractor 250 tap 41fd,taaavy
Grain Drill Proas Hbaal 4
Saad, Cartifiod, MW
05/01/01 Tractor 060 bp












Ownar- Opar- Total Cost/ Cost par
ship ating Labor Costs Acra onit
0.76 1.26 0.84 2.86 2.86 0.052
1.28 0.50 0.06 1.84 1.84 0.034
0.32 0.53 0.35 1.19 1.19 0.022
0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.013
0.32 0.53 0.35 1.19 1.19 0.022
0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.013
0.67 1.12 0.75 2.54 2.54 0.046
2.84 1.46 0.05 4.36 4.36 0.079
6.75 6.75 0.123
0.11 0.13 0.30 0.54 0.54 0.010




0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.75 0.75 0.014
0.25 0.25 0.005


















TOTAL Budgat Cost ...
IX. Production Activitias Baport
Data Oparatiott Oaseriptioo
Pra-Barvast Activitias
07/30/99 Chisal Plow, 31'
10/01/99 Fiald Cultivator 50',basvy «
05/05/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',basvy us
06/10/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',taasvy ua
07/15/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',taaavy ua
09/10/00 Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. 4 4T.
09/12/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',taaavy ua
09/15/00 Grain Drill Prass Bbaal 40'
05/01/01 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
06/15/01 CustoB Spraying
07/01/01 Custcn Ccatoina, 816/ao.















15.030 0.76 1.26 1.28 0.50 0.90 4.71 0.086
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89
0.034
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.034
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.034
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89
0.034
23.758 0.19 0.23 0.00 1.50 0.57 2.49 0.045
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.034
16.970 0.67 1.12 2.84 1.46 0.80 6.90 0.125
27.576 0.11 0.13 0.15 0.06 0.32 0.77 0.014
Custoa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custoa 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.OO 0.00 0.00 0.000
3.31 5.36 5.97 5.17 4.47 24.29 0.442




















Inofa or Irparaa Itaa
1. Oroaa Ravanuaa
1.1 Whaat, Wintar, Waat
1.2 Wbaat Oov. Payaaat
















Mat Profit or Loaa
Scanario 01
Total — Coat Par —-
Dhita Quantity Coata Acra unit
Pounda 76.00 13.60 13.60 0.247
Pounda 67.00 8.98 8.98 0.163
Pounda 90.00 6.75 6.75 0.123
Pinta 0.20 0.53 0.53 0.010
Ouncaa 0.07 1.58 1.58 0.029
Ouncaa 1.06 0.15 0.15 0.003
Acraa 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.014
Pounda
Acraa
0.10 0.25 0.25 0.005
1.00 16.00 16.00 0.291
Bnabala 55.00 8.25 8.25 0.150
56.84 56.84 1.033
Houra 0.36 4.18 4.18 0.076
Boora 0.03 0.30 0.30 0.005
———
4.47 4.47 0.081
Oallona 3.08 3.23 3.23 0.059
— ---———
3.23 3.23 0.059



















Ho Crop Drying Plaimad
Budget lHf-312-4303, NW WW CF NT, 60.00 of Nhoat, Wintor, W^at
Land is 1 acras of NNSD w/SFallow at Ownad, No Tillaga
Rasidua Hgmnt is No-Till, No Consarvation Plan, ISgmnt Charga Basad On Gross RatTims
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Machinry Or Input
Trmctor 060 hp
























Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
Roundup 31.
Banval 4L
H—I'ln I !• Sulfata
X-77
Tractor 060 tap

















TOTAL Hartal nary Cost
TOTAL Input Cost
TOTJO, Budgat Cost ...
Ownar- Opar- Total Cost/ Cost par
Obits Appliad slxip sting Labor Costs Acra Onit
0.0 Brsd.O Tiass) 0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.015
0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.006
10.0 Ouncas 3.20 3.20 0.053
0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.013
0.1 Pounds 0.02 0.02 0.000
0.2 Pints 0.49 0.49 0.007
0.0 Hrsd.O Tiaas) 0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.015
0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.006
16.0 Ouncas 5.12 5.12 0.085
0.3 Pints 2.78 2.78 0.046
0.1 Pounds 0.02 0.02 0.000
0.2 Pints 0.49 0.45 0.007
0.0 Hrsd.O Tiass) 0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.019
0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.006
12.0 Ouncas 3.84 3.84 0.064
0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.021
0.1 Pounds 0.02 0.02 0.000
0.2 Pints 0.49 0.49 0.007
0.0 Hrsd.O Tiaas) 0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.019
0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.006
12.0 Ouncas 3.84 3.84 0.064
0.4 Pints 0.98 0.98 0.016
0.1 Pounds 0.02 0.02 0.000
0.2 Pints 0.49 0.49 0.007
0.0 Hrs(0.5 Tiaas) 0.09 0.10 0.29 0.44 0.44 0.007
0.12 0.09 0.02 0.19 0.19 0.003
6.0 Ouncas 1.92 1.92 0.032
0.1 Pints 1.39 1.39 0.023
0.1 Pounds 0.01 0.01 0.000
0.1 Pints 0.22 0.22 0.004
0.0 Hrsd.O Tiaas) 0.19 0.23 0.53 0.99 0.99 0.016
0.58 0.26 0.04 0.88 0.88 0.019
82.8 Pounds 14.82 14.82 0.247
73.0 Pounds 9.78 9.78 0.163
0.1 Hrsd.O Tiaas) 1.06 1.47 0.99 3.53 3.53 0.059
3.92 2.37 0.07 6.36 6.36 0.106
90.0 Pounds 6.79 6.79 0.112
0.0 *rs(0.7 Tiaas) 0.12 0.14 0.33 0.59 0.99 0.010
0.16 0.07 0.02 0.29 0.29 0.004
0.1 Ouncas 1.61 1.61 0.027
1.1 Ouncas 0.19 0.19 0.003
0.2 Pints 0.54 0.54 0.009
0.0 Hrs(0.2 Tiass) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.2 Acras 0.79 0.79 0.013
0.1 Pounds 0.29 0.29 0.004
0.0 Hrsd.O Tiass) 0.00 O.OO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
1.0 Acras 16.00 16.00 0.267




























Total Maehinary Cost of Oparatioos































anca rata Ownar- Opara- Ownar- Opara- Labor Cost Par —
Acras/hr ship ting ship ting Cost Acra Onit
25.606 0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
25.606 0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
25.606 0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
25.606 0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
25.606 0.09 0.10 0.12 0.05 0.26 0.63 0.010
23.758 0.19 0.23 0.58 0.26 0.57 1.83 0.031
12.727 1.06 1.47 3.92 2.37 1.06 9.89 0.165
25.606 0.12 0.14 0.16 0.07 0.35 0.84 0.014
Custoa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custoa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
2.17 2.78 5.76 3.16 4.37 18.23 0.304
Total Cost Par —-
onits Quantity Costa Acra unit
Ouncaa 56.00 17.92 17.92 0.299
Pints 1.39 3.58 3.58 0.060
Pounds 0.45 0.09 0.09 0.002
Pints 0.90 2.01 2.01 0.033
Pints 0.38 4.16 4.16 0.069
Pounds 82.80 14.82 14.82 0.247
Pounds 73.00 9.78 9.78 0.163
Pounds 90.00 6.75 6.75 0.112
Ouncaa 0.07 1.61 1.61 0.027
Ouncaa 1.07 0.15 0.15 0.003
Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.013
Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.004
Acraa 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.267
Busbala 60.00 9.00 9.00 0.150
_ — ----—- -------
86.87 86.87 1.448
Boors 0.35 4.08 4.08 0.068
Bours 0.03 0.29 0.29 0.005
4.37 4.37 0.073
Oalloas 1.30 1.37 1.37 0.023
1.37 1.37 0.023
Aanunt Aaount
Inooaa or Irpansa Itaa 8ubTotal Total Par Acra Par Unit
1. Oross Ravanoas
1.1 Whaat, Wintar, Nast 162.00
1.2 Nbaat Gcnr. Payaaat 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanna 162.00 162.00 2.700
2. Maehinary Cost
2.1 Ownarship Coat 7.92 7.92 0.132
2.2 Oparating Cost 4.57 4.57 0.076
2.3 Total Maehinary Cost 12.49 12.49 0.208
3. Matarials Coat
3.1 Matarials 86.87 86.87 1.448
3.2 roal Cost 1.37 1.37 0.023
3.3 Labor Wagas 4.37 4.37 0.073
3.4 Total Matarials Cost 92.61 92.61 1.543
4. Capital Costs 7.95 7.95 0.132
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Chargaa 32.60 32.60 0.543
7. Managaaant Pass 8.10 8.10 0.135
Gross Ravanuaa 162.00 162.00 2.70
Total Costs 153.75 153.75 2.58
Mat Profit or Loss 8.25 8.25 0.14
Soanario 01 No Crop Drying Plannad
Budget , NW WW CC NT 40.00 Bushels of Wh®«t, Winter, W«st
Land la 1 acraa of Southwaat SD at Ownad, No Tillaga
Rasidua Mgnnt i» No-Till, No Conaarvation Plan, ISgmnt Charga Baaad On Groaa Ratuma
Praparad for Planning Purpoaaa Only.
X. Datailad 0|Mxatioos Cost
0«t« Mschiouy Or Xnpat
09/05/00 Tractor 060 bp
Sprayar Poll Typa, 50'
Roundty 31.
Baaval 4L
n—I in i !• Snlfato
X-77
09/12/00 Tractor 060 tap
Fartillsar Sprd. 40 Ft. 6
Nltropan, Dry (act.)
18-46-0 (DAF)
09/15/00 Tractor 190 tap
Mo-Till Drill, 30'
Saod, Cartifiad, WK
05/01/01 Tractor 060 tap











TOTAL Input Cost ....





















































XX. Production Activitias Raport
Data Oparation Dascription
Parfoan- —- Powair onit — Martainary
Cost
anoa rats Ounar- Opara- Ownar- Opara- Labor
Aoras/hr shlp ting ship ting Cost Aora
25.606 0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26
23.758 0.19 0.23 0.58 0.26 0.57 1.83
12.727 1.06 1.47 3.92 2.37 1.06 9.89
25.606 0.12 0.14 0.16 0.07 0.35 0.83
Custon 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
(Piston 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1.55 2.05 4.90 2.80 2.51 13.81
Pra-Barvast Activitias
09/05/00 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
09/12/00 Fartillsar Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 4T.
09/15/00 No-Till Drill, 30'
05/01/01 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
06/15/01 Custon Spraying
07/01/01 Custon Conbina, $16/ao.
Total Machinary Cost of Oparatioos

























IV. Mat Ratuma Calculatlona
Inoeaw or Irpanaa Itaai
1. Groaa Rawaauaa
1.1 Mhaat, Vlntar, Maat
1.2 Mhaat Oov. Payaant





















Onita Quantity Coata Acra Onit
Ounoaa 12.00 3.84 3.84 0.096
Pinta 0.25 2.78 2.78 0.069
Poonda 0.10 0.02 0.02 0.000
Pinta 0.20 0.45 0.45 0.011
Pounda 55.20 9.88 9.88 0.247
Pounda 48.70 6.53 6.53 0.163
Pounda 90.00 6.75 6.75 0.169
Ouxtoaa 0.07 1.58 1.58 0.040
Pinta 0.33 0.66 0.66 0.016
Ounoaa 1.06 0.15 0.15 0.004
Acraa 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.019
Pounda 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.006
Acraa 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.400
Buahala 40.00 6.00 6.00 0.150
------- —
55.63 55.63 1.391
Boora 0.20 2.35 2.35 0.059
Boura 0.02 0.17 0.17 0.004
— ———
2.51 2.51 0.063
























Ho Crop Drying Plannad
Budget NW-342-4303, WC WN MT, 60.00 Bu8h«l« of *h®*t, Wintor, W8«t
Land ia 1 acraa of WCSD w/SFallow at Ownad, fiald cult-i-chia Tillaga
No Rasidua Managaaant, Ho Conaarvation Plan, Mgant Charga Baaad On Groaa Ratuma




Tractor 250 tap 4ai,taiaavy
Chissl Plow, 31'
tractor 250 tap 4M,taaawy
risld Cultivator 50',ba8v
Tractor 250 tap 41fd,tasawy
Piald Cultivator 50',hsav
Tractor 250 tap 41ld,taaavy
Piald Cultivator 50',baanr
Tractor 250 tap 41M,taaBvy
Fiald Cultivator 50',taaav
Tractor 060 tap
Rant Part. Sprd. 40 Pt. 6
Nitrogaa, Dry (act.)
18-46-0 (DAP)
Tractor 250 tap 4Sd,taeevy
Piald Cultivator 50',boav
Tractor 250 tap 4W,baavT'
Orain Drill Prass Vbaal 4
Saad, Cartifiad, PV
05/01/01 Tractor 060 tap











TOTAL Input Cost ....






















































































































































































07/30/99 Chisal Plow, 31'
10/01/99 Piald Cultivator 50',hosvy us
05/05/00 Piald (tailUvator 50',taasvy us
06/10/00 Piald CulUvator 50',taasvy na
07/15/00 Piald Cultivator 50',haavy us
09/05/00 Rant Part. Sprd. 40 Pt. 6 4T.
09/10/00 Piald Ctailtivator 50',baannr ua
09/15/00 Orain Drill Prass Phaal 40'
05/01/01 Sprsyar Pull Typa, 50'
06/15/01 (taiston Spraying
07/01/01 Custcn Conbina, $16/ac.
Total Machinary Cost of Oparations
15.030 0.76 1.26 1.28 0.50 0.90 4.71 0.078
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.031
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.031
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.031
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.031
23.758 0.19 0.23 0.00 1.50 0.57 2.49 0.041
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.031
16.970 0.67 1.12 2.84 1.46 0.80 6.90 0.115
25.606 0.12 0.14 0.16 0.07 0.35 0.83 0.014
Custcn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custcn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 ' 0.00 0.000





















InooBW or Krr>an— Ztaa
1. Oross Ravanuas
1.1 Whaat, Wintar, last
1.2 Wbaat Gov. Payaant

















































Quantity Costs Acra Onit
82.90 14.84 14.84 0.247
73.00 9.78 9.78 0.163
90.00 6.75 6.75 0.112
0.20 0.53 0.53 0.009
0.07 1.58 1.58 0.026
1.06 0.15 0.15 0.002
0.20 0.75 0.75 0.013
0.10 0.25 0.25 0.004
1.00 16.00 16.00 0.267
60.00 9.00 9.00 0.150
- —-— ———
59.63 59. 63 0.994
0.37 4.20 4.20 0.070
0.03 0.30 0.30 0.005
——
4.50 4.50 0.075
3.08 3.24 3.24 0.054
—- ———
3.24 3.24 0.054
Ho c:rop Drying Plannad
Budget NII-312-4303, WC WW CF NT 60.00 Bash«l» of Wh«at, Wlntor, W««t
Land ia 1 acras of WCSD w/SFallow at Ownad, Mo Tillaga
Raaidua Mgant la Mo-Till, Mo Conaarvation Plan, Mgant Charga Baaad On Groaa Ratuzna
Praparad for Planziing Purpoaaa Only.
Z. Dtttailad Opwmtloos Co«t
Data Machinary Or Input Oaita Appliad
10/01/99 Tractor 060 bp





05/05/00 Tractor 060 tap





06/20/00 Tractor 060 tap





08/15/00 Tractor 060 tap





09/05/00 Tractor 060 tap





09/10/00 Tractor 060 tap
partilitar Sprd. 40 Pt. 6
Nitropan, Dry (act.)
18-46-0 (DAP)
09/15/00 Tractor 190 tap
Ho-Till Drill, 30'
Saad, Cartifiad, Ml
05/01/01 Tractor 060 tap





















































Ownar- Opar- Total Cost/ Cost par
ship ating Labor Costs Acra Onit
0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.015





0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.015





0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.015





0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.015





0.09 0.10 0.25 0.44 0.44 0.007





0.19 0.23 0.53 0.95 0.95 0.016
0.58 0.26 0.04 0.88 0.88 0.015
14.82 14.82 0.247
9.78 9.78 0.163
1.06 1.47 0.99 3.53 3.53 0.059
3.92 2.37 0.07 6.36 6.36 0.106
6.75 6.75 0.112
0.12 0.14 0.33 0.58 0.58 0.010




0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.75 0.75 0.013
0.25 0.25 0.004













Onlt — -— Machlnnry —
— Coat ParOpnra- Ownnr- Opnra- Labor
tlng ahlp tlng Cost Acm Dnlt
0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
0.10 0.12 0.05 0.26 0.63 0.010
0.23 0.58 0.26 0.57 1.83 0.031
1.47 3.92 2.37 1.06 9.89 0.165
0.14 0.16 0.07 0.35 0.83 0.014
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000







Onlta Quantity Coats Acm Onlt
Ounona 56.00 17.92 17.92 0.299
Plnta 0.30 0.60 0.60 0.010
Pounda 0.45 0.09 0.09 0.002
Pinta 0.90 2.01 2.01 0.033
Plnta 0.38 4.16 4.16 0.069
Plnta 1.08 2.80 2.80 0.047
Pounds 82.80 14.82 14.82 0.247
Pounds 73.00 9.78 9.78 0.163
Pounds 90.00 6.75 6.75 0.112
Ounons 0.07 1.58 1.58 0.026
Canons 1.06 0.15 0.15 0.002
Acms 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.013
Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.004
Aema 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.267
Buahnls 60.00 9.00 9.00 0.150
___ __ -------- —
86.66 86.66 1.444
Boors 0.35 4.08 4.08 0.068
Hours 0.03 0.29 0.29 0.005
__ * —
4.37 4.37 0.073




10/01/99 Spraynr Pull Typn, 50"
05/05/00 Sprayar Pull Typn, 50'
06/20/00 Spraynr Pull Typn, 50'
08/15/00 Spraynr Pull Typn, 50'
09/05/00 Spraynr Pull Typn, 50'
09/10/00 Fartllianr Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 4T.
09/15/00 Ho-Till Drill, 30'
05/01/01 Spraynr Pull Typn, 50'
06/15/01 Cuaton Spraying
07/01/01 Cuaton Ccnhinn, $16/ao.

































Funla Oand - Dlnanl
Funl Coat Total
ZV. lint Ratuma Calculatlona






1.1 Wbnat, Wlntnr, Want
1.2 Wbnat Oonr. Paynant


































No Crop Drying Plaanad
Budget , WC HN CC MT 45.00 Bushels of Whoat, Wlntar, Wast
Land is 1 acras of Wast Cantral SD at Oanad, No Tillaga
Rasidua Mgmt is No-Till, No Consarvation Plan, Itqmnt Charga Basad On Oross Ratums
Pnapazad for Planning Poxposas Only.
Oat* Machinary Or Input
09/05/00 Tractor 060 tap





09/10/00 Tractor 060 tap
Pertiliier Sprd. 40 Vt. 6
Mitropan, Dry (act.)
18-46-0 (DAP)
09/15/00 Tractor 190 tap
Mo-Till Drill, 30'
Seed, Certified, MM
05/01/01 Tractor 060 tap











TOTAL Input Coat ....






















Owner Oper Total Coat/ Coat per
ship ating Tabor Coats Acre onit
0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.020





0.19 0.23 0.53 0.95 0.95 0.021
0.58 0.26 0.04 0.88 0.88 0.020
11.12 11.12 0.247
7.34 7.34 0.163
1.06 1.47 0.99 3.53 3.53 0.078
3.92 2.37 0.07 6.36 6.36 0.141
6.75 6.75 0.150
0.12 0.14 0.33 0.58 0.58 0.013




0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.OOO
0.75 0.75 0.017
0.25 0.25 0.006













anoe rate Owner Opera Owner Opera Labor Coat Per
Acres/tar ship ting ship ting Coat Acre unit
25.606 0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.028
23.758 0.19 0.23 0.58 0.26 0.57 1.83 0.041
12.727 1.06 1.47 3.92 2.37 1.06 9.89 0.220
25.606 0.12 0.14 0.16 0.07 0.35 0.83 0.018
Cuaton 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Cuaton 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
1.55 2.05 4.90 2.80 2.51 13.81 0.307
Pre-Barraat Activities
09/05/00 Sprayer PtOl Type, 50*
09/10/00 Fertiliser Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 4T.
09/15/00 No-Till Drill, 30*
05/01/01 Sprayer Poll Type, 50*
06/15/01 Cuaton Spraying
07/01/01 Cuaton Conbine, 816/ao.
Total Machinery Coat of Operatione

























InecBM or Ispansa Ztan
1. (Sross Ravanaaa
1.1 Wbaat, Wlntar, Wast
1.2 Wbaat Oonr. PayMot























































Total — Cost Par —
Quantity Costs Acra Unit
12.00 3.84 3.84 0.085
0.25 2.78 2.78 0.062
0.10 0.02 0.02 O.OOO
0.20 0.45 0.45 0.010
62.10 11.12 11.12 0.247
54.80 7.34 7.34 0.163
90.00 6.75 6.75 0.150
0.07 1.58 1.58 0.035
1.06 0.15 0.15 0.003
0.20 0.53 0.53 0.012
0.20 0.75 0.75 0.017
0.10 0.25 0.25 0.006
1.00 16.00 16.00 0.356
45.00 6.75 6.75 0.150
—-—-- -------
58.30 58.30 1.296
0.20 2.35 2.35 0.052
0.02 0.17 0.17 0.004
2.51 2.51 0.056
0.94 0.99 0.99 0.022
— — ———
0.99 0.98 0.022
Mo Crop Drying Plaanad
Budget Nlf-342-4303, SW WW MICH FKLLOIf 60.00 Bush«la of Mhoat, Ifintar, Wa«t
i« 1 acraa of SNSD w/SFallow at Oimad, fiald cult+chia Tillaga
Mo Rasidua Managaaant, Mo Consaxvation Plan, Mgant Charga Baaad On Gross Ratums





MaohiMry ^ Xspat Onita Applied









































































Tractor 250 tap 41ld,hoavy
nold Cultivator 50',taMv
Tractor 250 tap 4«d,taM(vy
Chiaal Plow, 31'
Tractor 250 tap 41ld,baavy
Fiald Cultivator 50',baav
Tractor 250 tap 4Sd,baavy
Fiald Cultivator SO'.baav
Tractor 250 tap 41ld,taaavy
Fiald Cultivator 50',taaav
09/05/00 Tractor 060 tap
Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. 6
Mitrogan, Dry (act.)
18-46-0 (DAP)
09/10/00 Tractor 250 tap 41ld,taaavy
Fiald Cultivator SO'.Imbv
09/15/00 Tractor 250 tap 41ld,baavy
Grain Drill Praaa Whaal 4
Saad, Cartifiad, PW
05/01/01 Tractor 060 tap
































































— Cost Par —
Acra Dnit
Pra-Barvast Activltias
07/20/99 Fiald Cultivator 50',baanry usa
10/01/99 Chiaal Plow, 31'
05/05/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',lMa(vy usa
06/10/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',)>aavy usa
07/15/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',haavy usa
09/05/00 Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 4T.
09/10/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',)iaavy usa
09/15/00 Grain Drill Prasa Whaal 40'
05/01/01 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
06/15/01 CuatoB Spraying
07/01/01 CustCB Coabina, $16/ac.
Total Machinary Cost of Oparations
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89
0.031
15.030 0.76 1.26 1.28 0.50 0.90 4.71
0.078
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.031
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.031
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89
0.031
23.758 0.19 0.23 0.00 1.50 0.57 2.49
0.041
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.031
16.970 0.67 1.12 2.84 1.46 0.80 6.90 0.115
27.576 0.11 0.13 0.15 0.06 0.32 0.77
0.013
Custon 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custcn O.OO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
3.31 5.36 5.97 5.17 4.47 24.29 0.405





















1.1 Whaat, Wlntar, Wast
1.2 Whaat Oonr. Payaaot
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua
2. Machi nary Cost
2.1 Ownarsblp Cost
2.2 Oparatlng (>>*t




3.3 Labor Waga* .









































Quantity Cost* Acra Onlt
82.80 14.82 14.82 0.247
73.00 9.78 9.78 0.163
90.00 6.79 6.75 0.112
0.07 1.58 1.58 0.026
1.06 O.IS 0.15 0.002
0.20 0.53 0.53 0.009
0.20 0.75 0.75 0.013
0.10 0.25 0.25 0.004
1.00 16.00 16.00 0.267
60.00 9.00 9.00 0.150
59.61 59.61 0 . 994
0.36 4.18 4.18 0.070
0.03 0.30 0.30 0.005
4.47 4.47 0.075
3.08 3.23 3.23 0.054
—
3.23 3.23 0.054
MO Crop Drying Plannad
Budget Nlf-312-4303, SW Wf CT NT 60.00 Bushels of Whoat, Wintar, Wa«t
Lazid i» 1 acxas of SWSD w/SFallow at Ownad, No Tillaga
Rasidua Mgant is No-Till, No Consarvation Plan, Mgant Charga Basad On Gross Raturns
1 M AtiIw
Msobixiery Or Ii^ut Onit« Applied
Tractor 060 hp





























09/12/00 Tractor 060 tap










































09/15/00 Tractor 190 tap
Mo-Till Drill, 30'
Saad, Cartifiad, MM
05/01/01 Tractor 060 tap







07/01/01 Custoa Ccatoiaa, 916/ae.
Cuatoa Coahina Whaat
TrueJcing, S0.15/tao 60.0 Buahala
TOTAI, Mactai nary Coat
TOTAL Input Coat ....
TOTAL Budgat Coat ...
0«Ri«r-
•hip
Opar- Total Coat/ Cost par
ating Labor Coata Acra onit
0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.015





0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.015





0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.015





0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.015





0.10 0.25 0.44 0.44 0.007





0.23 0.53 0.95 0.95 0.016
0.26 0.04 0.88 0.88 0.015
14.82 14.82 0.247
9.78 9.78 0.163
1.47 0.99 3.53 3.53 0.059












• Povar Unit — — Machrnary
Ownar- Opara Ownar- Opara- Labor Coat Par —-
ahip ting ahip ting Coat Acra Unit
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
0.09 0.10 0.12 0.05 0.26 0.63 0.010
0.19 0.23 0.58 0.26 0.57 1.83 0.031
1.06 1.47 3.92 2.37 1.06 9.89 0.165
0.12 0.14 0.16 0.07 0.35 0.83 0.014
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000








Onita Quantity Coats Acra Obit
Ounoas 56.00 17.92 17.92 0.299
Pints 1.31 3.39 3.39 0.057
Pounds 0.45 0.09 0.09 0.002
Pints 0.90 2.01 2.01 0.033
Pints 0.36 4.16 4.16 0.069
Pounds 82.80 14.82 14.82 0.247
Pounds 73.00 9.78 9.78 0.163
Pounds 90.00 6.75 6.75 0.112
Ounoas 0.07 1.58 1.58 0.026
Ounoaa 1.06 0.15 0.15 0.002
Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.013
Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.004
Acras 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.267
Buabala 60.00 9.00 9.00 0.150
- --—--- -------
86.66 86.66 1.444
Hours 0.35 4.08 4.08 0.068
Hours 0.03 0.29 0.29 0.005
———————— ———————
4.37 4.37 0.073




10/01/99 8pray«r Pull Typa, 50'
05/05/00 Sprayar Poll Typm, 50'
05/20/00 Sprayai: Pull Typa, 50'
08/15/00 Sprayar Poll Typa, 50'
09/05/00 Sprayar Poll Typa, 50'
09/12/00 Partilirar Sprd. 40 Ft. t 4T.
09/15/00 Mo-Till Drill, 30'
05/01/01 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
06/15/01 Cuatoa Spraying
07/01/01 Custoa Coabina, $16/ae.
Total Maohinary Coat ot Cparationa
























ZV. Mat Ratuma Calculationa
ZncoM or Kapanaa Ztaa
1. Ocoas Ravaaoaa
1.1 Mhaat, Mintar, Maat
1.2 Mbaat Gov. Payaaat














































Ho Crop Drying Plannad
Budget , SW Wf CC NT 45.00 Bu«h«lfl of Wh®«t, Winter, W«8t
lAnd !• 1 acrtts of Southwast SD at Oanad, Mo Tillaga
Raaidua Mgant ia No-Till, Mo Consazvation Plan, Mgant Charga Baaad On Oross Ratuzns
Praparad for Planning Puzposas Only.
Z. Op«rati.on« Coat
Oat* Hacfainaxy Or Input
08/1S/00 Tractor 060 tap





09/10/00 Tractor 060 tap
Farti.li.Bar Sprd. 40 Ft. 4
Nitrogaa, Dry (act.)
18-46-0 (DAP)
09/15/00 Tractor 190 tap
»o-Iill Drill, 30'
Saad, Cartifiad, **
05/01/01 Tractor 060 tap


































ZI. Production Activitias Kaport
Data Oparatloo Dasoription
Pra-Barvast Activitias
08/15/00 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
09/10/00 Fartiliaar Sprd. 40 Ft. 4 4T.
09/15/00 *o-Till Drill, 30'
05/01/01 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
06/15/01 Custon Spraying
07/01/01 Custon Conbina, $16/ae.








ship ating Labor Coats Acra Onit
0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.020





0.19 0.23 0.53 0.95 0.95 0.021
0.58 0.26 0.04 0.88 0.88 0.020
11.12 11.12 0.247
7.34 7.34 0.163
1.06 1.47 0.99 3.53 3.53 0.078
3.92 2.37 0.07 6.36 6.36 0.141
6.75 6.75 0.150
0.12 0.14 0.33 0.58 0.58 0.013




0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.75 0.75 0.017
0.25 0.25 0.006






— Powai onit ~ — Maohl nary —
Oanar- Opara- Ownar- Opara- Cost Par —
sta^ ting ship ting Cost Acra Dnit
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.028
0.19 0.23 0.58 0.26 0.57 1.83 0.041
1.06 1.47 3.92 2.37 1.06 9.89 0.220
0.12 0.14 0.16 0.07 0.35 0.83 0.018
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.OO 0.000


























IV. Mat Ratuma Calculationa
IncoM or Irpanaa Itas
1. (^aa Ravannas
1.1 Wbaat, Wintar, Waat
1.2 Wbaat Qor. Payaant





















































Quantity Coata Acra Obit
0.75 4.03 4.03 0.090
0.58 1.51 1.51 0.034
0.10 0.02 0.02 0.000
0.20 0.45 0.45 0.010
62.10 11.12 11.12 0.247
54.80 7.34 7.34 0.163
90.00 6.75 6.75 0.150
0.07 1.58 1.58 0.035
1.06 0.15 0.15 0.003
0.20 0.75 0.75 0.017
0.10 0.25 0.25 0.006
1.00 16.00 16.00 0.356
45.00 6.75 6.75 0.150
—-
56.70 56.70 1.260
0.20 2.35 2.35 0.052
0.02 0.17 0.17 0.004
2.51 2.51 0.056
0.94 0.99 0.99 0.022
0.99 0.99 0.022
No Crop Drying Plannad
Budg«t , VC WK Y/a, 66.00 Buah«ls of Wheat, Winter, East
T.^wH i« 1 acrea of NCSD w/S Fallow at Owned, field cult-fchia Tillage
Mo Reaidue Manageaent, Mo Conaervation Plan, Mgant Charge Baaed On Groaa Retuma




Tractor 250 tip 41fd,liMvy
CM,sat Plow, 31'
Tractor 250 t^ 41M,liasnry
Piald Cultivator 50',lMav
Tractor 250 lip 41fd,baavy
Fiald Cultivator 50',lkaav
Tractor 250 41ld,liaanry
Piald Cultivator 50', liaav
Tractor 250 bp 41ld,liaavy
Fiald Cultivator 50',basr
09/05/00 Tractor 060 tip
Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. 6
Mitropan, Dry (aot.)
18-46-0 (DRF)
09/10/00 Tractor 250 bp 4Wd,baBsy
Fiald Cultivator 50', tiaav
09/15/00 Tractor 250 bp 41M,lMBvy
Grain Drill Prass Wtiaal 4
Saad, Cartifiad, OW
05/01/01 Tractor 060 bp










































II. Production Activitiss Psport,
Data Oparatioa Baseriptioo
Pra-Harvast Activitias
07/30/99 Ctiisal Plow, 31'
10/01/99 Fiald Cultivator 50',baavy us
05/05/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',lwavy us
06/10/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',tiaavy us
07/15/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',hsBvy us
09/05/00 Rsnt Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 4T.
09/10/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',hssvy us
09/15/00 Grain Drill Prass Wbssl 40'
05/01/01 aprayar Pull Typa, 50'
06/15/01 Custca Spraying
07/01/01 Custca Coablns, 816/aa.










— Cost Par —-
Acra onit
15.030 0.76 1.26 1.28 0.50 0.90 4.71 0.071
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.029
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.029
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.029
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.029
23.750 0.19 0.23 0.00 1.50 0.57 2.49 0.038
36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.029
16.970 0.67 1.12 2.84 1.46 0.80 6.90 0.104
25.606 0.12 0.14 0.16 0.07 0.35 0.83 0.013
Custca 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Cuatcai 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
3.32 5.37 5.90 5.17 4.50 24.35 0.369




















Inoraaa or bpanaa Ztaa
1. Groaa Ravannaa
1.1 Whaat, Winter, Xaat
1.2 Whaat Oor. Payaant
















Mat Profit or Loaa
Scenario 01
Total Coat Par
DOita Quantity Coata Acre Onit
Pounda 91.00 16.29 16.29 0.247
PouxKla 80.40 10.77 10.77 0.163
Pounda 90.00 6.75 6.75 0.102
Ouncaa 0.07 1.58 1.58 0.024
Pinta 0.20 0.53 0.53
0.008
Ouncaa 1.06 0.15 0.15 0.002
Acraa 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.011
Pounda 0.10 0.25 0.25
0.004
Acraa 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.242
Buabala 66.00 9.90 9.90 0.150
— —
62.97 62.97 0. 954
Houra 0.37 4.20 4.20 0.064
Boura 0.03 0.30 0.30 0.005
— —
4.50 4.50 0.068























No Crop Drying Planned
Budget Nlf-312-4303, NC W* C7 NT 66.00 Bu«h«ls of Nhoat, Wintor, East
Land i« 1 acraa of NCSD w/S Fallow at Ownad, No Tillaga
Rasidua Mgant ia No-Till, No Consarvation Plan, Mgant Qiarga Baaad On Gross Ratums
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Data Maehinary Or liyut
10/01/99 Traotor 060 tap





05/05/00 Tractor 060 tap





06/20/00 Tractor 060 tap





08/15/00 Tractor 060 tap





09/10/00 Tractor 060 tap





09/14/00 Tractor 060 tap
lartUisar ^rd. 40 Ft. 6
Mitropon, Ory (act.)
18-46-0 (CAP)
09/15/00 Tractor 190 tap
Ho-Till Drill, 30'
Saad, Cartifiad, m
05/01/01 Tractor 060 tap















































































































II. Prodtuotion ActivitiM Report
Data Oparatloa Daacrlptioa
Pra-Barvaat Aotialtiaa
lO/OX/99 8prayar Poll Typa, 50*
05/05/00 Sprayar Poll Typa, 50*
06/20/00 Sprayar Poll Typa, 50'
08/15/00 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50*
09/10/00 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
09/14/00 Fartilixar Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 4T.
09/15/00 No-Till Drill, 30'
05/01/01 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
06/15/01 Cuatoa Spraying
07/01/01 Custoa Coatiina, $16/aa.














— Po«*ar Obit — —- Machinary —
Ownar Opara- Ownar Opara Labor Coat Par —
ship tibg ship ting Coat Aera Unit
•••••••
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.019
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.019
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.019
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.019
0.09 0.10 0.12 0.05 0.26 0.63 0.010
0.19 0.23 0.58 0.26 0.57 1.83 0.028
1.06 1.47 3.92 2.37 1.06 9.89 0.150
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.019
O.OO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
O.OO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
2.22 2.85 5.84 3.19 4.55 18.65 0.283
Total Coat Par
Dnita Quantity Coats Acra Unit
—
Ounoaa 56.00 17.92 17.92 0.272
Pints 1.49 3.84 3.84 0.058
Pounds 1.35 0.27 0.27 0.004
Pints 1.80 4.01 4.01 0.061
Pints 0.38 4.16 4.16 0.063
Pounds 91.10 16.31 16.31 0.247
Pounds 80.40 10.77 10.77 0.163
Pounds 90.00 6.75 6.75 0.102
Ounoaa 0.10 2.40 2.40 0.036
Ounoaa 1.60 0.22 0.22 0.003
Aeras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.011
Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.004
Aoraa 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.242
Bushala 66.00 9.90 9.90 0.150
___ __ -------- ------- -------
93.57 93.57 1.418
Boura 0.37 4.25 4.25 0.064
Hours 0.03 0.30 0.30 0.005
---— ------- —-
4.55 4.55 0.069
(Sallona 1.34 1.40 1.40 0.021
__ — — —— —— --
1.40 1.40 0.021
























IV. Mat Ratums Calculations
IncooM or Irpanaa Itaa
1. (Sroaa Ravannaa
1.1 Wbaat, lintar, last
1.2 Ibaat (3ov. Payaant








































Ho Crop Drying Plannad
Budget SD-500-, NC WW CC CT, 50.00 Bu»h#l« of Whoat, Wintar, East
i« 1 acras of North Cantral SO at Oimad, Coavantional Tillaga
Mo Rasidua Managaaant, Mo Consarvation Plan, Mgxmt Charga Basad On Gross Ratums
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Machinery Or Input On±t« Afpliad
08/10/00 Tractor 180 bp
Haot Tart. Sprd. 40 Ft. 8
mtrogaa. Dry
18-48-0 (DAP)
09/10/00 Tractor 160 hp
nald Cultivator 28'
09/15/00 Tractor 160 tap









07/10/01 Cuatcai Ceabina. $16/aa.
Cuatoat Coabina Wliaat
Trucking, SO.15/ba
08/04/01 Tractor 160 tap
Chiaal Plow, 19*
TOTAL Maehinary Coat

























08/10/00 Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 4T.
09/10/00 Fiald Cultivator 28'
09/15/00 Grain Drill 25 Ft
05/01/01 Ctaistcn Spraying
06/15/01 Custon Spraying
07/10/01 Custon Coatoina, S16/ae.
08/04/01 Oiisal Plow, 19'












0.49 0.68 0.53 1.70 1.70 0.034
0.00 1.50 0.04 1.54 1.54 0.031
12.35 12.35 0.247
8.16 8.16 0.163
0.58 0.80 0.63 2.00 2.00 0.040
0.57 0.25 0.04 0.86 0.86 0.017
1.10 1.53 1.19 3.82 3.82 0.076
2.17 1.19 0.08 3.45 3.45 0.069
6.75 6.75 0.135




0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.75 0.75 0.015
2.50 2.50 0.050
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
16.00 16.00 0.320
7.50 7.50 0.15O
1.26 1.76 1.37 4.39 4.39 0.088





— Powai Ohit — —- Maehinary —






ship ting ship ting Cost Acra Onit
0.49 0.68 0.00 1.50 0.57 3.24
0.065
0.58 0.80 0.57 0.25 0.67
2.87 0.057
1.10 1.53 2.17 1.19 1.28 7.26
0.145
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.000
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.000
0.00 0.00 0.00 O.OO 0.00 0.00
0.000
1.26 1.76 0.83 0.51 1.47 5.84
0.117
3.43 4.76 3.57 3.46 3.99 19.21
0.384




















Total Cost Par —
Units Quantity Costs Acra Unit
Pounds 69.00 12.35 12.35 0.247
Pounds 60.90 8.16 8.16 0.163
Pounds 90.00 6.75 6.75 0.135
Acras 1.00 3.40 3.40 0.068
Pints 0.31 0.80 0.80 0.018
Ouncas 0.10 2.40 2.40 0.048
Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.015
Pounds 1.00 2.50 2.50 0.050
Acras 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.320
Busbals 50.00 7.50 7.50 0.150
---- — ———
60.61 60.61 1.212
Hours 0.32 3.73 3.73 0.075
Honrs 0.03 0.27 0.27 0.005
3.99 3.99 0.080
Gallons 2.07 2.18 2.18 0.044
2.18 2.18 0.044
Amount Aaount
XnccM or Irpansa Itan SubTotal Total Par Acra Par Obit
1. Gross Ravanuas
1.1 Whaat, Wintar, last 144.00
1.2 Whaat Gov. Payaant 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua 144.00 144.00 . 2.880
2. MSRhinaTy Cost
0.1402.1 Ownarship Cost 7.00 7.00
2.2 Oparating Cost 6.04 6.04 0.121
2.3 Total Machinary Cost 13.04 13.04 0.261
3. Matarials Cost
3.1 Matarials 60.61 60.61 1.212
3.2 Pual Cost 2.18 2.18 0.044
3.3 Labor Wagas. 3.99 3.99 0.080
3.4 Total Matarials Cost 68.78 66.78 1.336
4. Capital Costs 4.02 4.02 0.080
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Chargas 52.00 52.00 1.040
7. ManagasMnt Paas 7.20 7.20 0.144
Gross Ravanuas 144.00 144.00 2.88
Total Costs 143.05 143.05 2.86
Mat Profit or Loss 0.95 0.95 0.02
Ito Crop Drying Plannad
Budget NW-342-4303, C WW MT, 60.00 Bushels of Who*t, Winter, East
T^nH is 1 acras of Cantral SD w/SFALLOW at Ownad, fiald cult+chis Tillaga
Mo Rasidua Managaaant, No Conaarvation Plan, Mgnnt Charga Basad On Gross Ratums
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Cost/ Cost par
Acra tJnit
Machxnary Or Ii^ut tJnitr Appliad










































































Tractor 250 bp 4«d,haavy
Chisal Plow, 31'
Tractor 250 bp 41ld,haawy
Fiald Cultivator 50',baav
Tractor 250 bp 4«d,haavy
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav
Tractor 250 tap 41ld,baavy
Fiald Cultivator 50',taaav
Tractor 250 tap 41ld,ba8vy
Fiald Cultivator 50',baav
09/10/00 Tractor 060 tap
Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. 6
Nitro9an, Dry (act.)
18-46-0 (DAP)
09/10/00 Tractor 250 tap 4«d,taaavy
Fiald Cultivator 50',baav
09/15/00 Tractor 250 bp 4«d,taaavy
(Srain Drill Prass Wtaaal 4
flaad, Cartifiad, SS
05/01/01 Tractor 060 bp











TOTAL Input Cost ....
TOTAL Budgat Cost ...
82.9 Pounds
73.0 Pounds









































07/20/99 Ctaisal Plow, 31'
10/01/99 Fiald Cultivator 50',taaavy ua
05/05/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',haanry ua
06/10/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',taasvy ua
07/15/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',haavy ua
09/10/00 Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 4T.
09/10/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',taaavy ua
09/15/00 Grain Drill Prass Wtaaal 40'
05/01/01 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
06/15/01 Custon Spraying
07/01/01 Custon Conbina, 616/ao.



































InooBw or Ixpanaa Itaa
1. Groaa Ratvanoaa
1.1 Whaat, Wlntar, Baat
1.2 Whaat Oov. Payaant


























Units Quantity Coats Acra Unit
Pounds 82.90 14.84 14.84
0.247
Pounds 73.00 9.78 9.78 0.163
Pounds 90.00 6.75 6.75 0.112
Pints 0.20 0.53 0.53
0.009
Ouncaa 0.07 1.58 1.58 0.026
Ounoas 1.06 0.15 0.15
0.002
Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.013
Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.004
Acras 1.00 16.00 16.00
0.267
Boahals 60.00 9.00 9.00 0.150
— —. —
59.63 59. 63 0.994
Units Quantity Coats Acra Unit
Hours 0.37 4.20 4.20 0.070
Hours 0.03 0.30 0.30 0.005
--—— —
4.50 4.50 0.075






















Ho Crop Drying Plannad
Budget NW-312-4303, C WW CF NT, 60.00 Buah#l» of Whaat, Wintor, East
Lmid is 1 acxas of Cantxal SD w/SFALI^Ii at Ownad, Ho Tillaga
Rasidua Mgant is No-Till, No Consarvation Plan, Mgant Cliarga Basad On Gross Ratums
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Z. D«tall*d Op«rationa Cost
Oats Machinaxy Or Input
10/01/99 Tractor 060 hp





05/05/00 Tractor 060 bp
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
Roundup 3L
Banval 4Ii
naaiii I !• Sulfata
X-77
06/20/00 Tractor 060 tap





08/15/00 Tractor 060 tap





09/10/00 Tractor 060 tap





09/12/00 Tractor 060 tap
Fartilisar Sprd. 40 Ft. 6
Mitrogan, Dry (act.)
18-46-0 (DAP)
09/15/00 Tractor 190 tap
Mo-Till Drill, 30'
Saad, Cartifiad, Ml
05/01/01 Tractor 060 tap











TOTAL Input Cost ....









































Ownar- Opar- Total Cost/ Cost par
staip ating Labor Costs Acra Unit
0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.015





0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.015





0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.015





0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.015





0.09 0.10 0.25 0.44 0.44 0.007





0.19 0.23 0.53 0.95 0.95 0.016
0.58 0.26 0.04 0.88 0.88 0.015
14.84 14.84 0.247
9.78 9.78 0.163
1.06 1.47 0.99 3.53 3.53 0.059
3.92 2.37 0.07 6.36 6.36 0.106
6.75 6.75 0.112
0.12 0.14 0.33 0.58 0.58 0.010




0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.75 0.75 0.013
0.25 0.25 0.004











— Poaar Unit ~ Machinary —-
— Coat Par —-Ownar Opara Ownar- Opara- Labor
ahip ting ahip ting Cost Acra Unit
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
0.09 0.10 0.12 0.05 0.26 0.63 0.010
0.19 0.23 0.58 0.26 0.57 1.83 0.031
1.06 1.47 3.92 2.37 1.06 9.89 0.165
0.12 0.14 0.16 0.07 0.35 0.83 0.014
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
O.OO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000









Units Quantity Coats Acra Unit
Ouncas 56.00 17.92 17.92 0.299
Pints 1.38 3.57 3.57 0.060
Pounds 0.45 0.09 0.09 0.002
Pints 0.90 2.01 2.01 0.033
Pints 0.38 4.16 4.16 0.069
Pounds 82.90 14.84 14.84 0.247
Pounds 73.00 9.78 9.78 0.163
Pounds 90.00 6.75 6.75 0.112
Ouncas 0.07 1.58 1.58 0.026
Ouncas 1.06 0.15 0.15 0.002
Arras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.013
Pounds
Acras
0.10 0.25 0.25 0.004
1.00 16.00 16.00 0.267
Bushals 60.00 9.00 9.00 0.150
86.85 86.85 1.448
units Quantity Costs Acra unit
Hours 0.35 4.08 4.08 0.068
Hours 0.03 0.29 0.29 0.005
———
4.37 4.37 0.073
Gallons 1.30 1.36 1.36 0.023
1.36 1.36 0.023
Pra-Barvoat Activitioa
Sprayar Poll Typa, 50*
Sprayar Poll *ypa, 50'
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
Fartiliaar Sprd. 40 ft. 6 4T.
No-Till Drill, 30'























Total Machinary Coat ot Oparatioaa
























IV. Mat Ratuma Calculations
Iniroaa or Irpanaa Itaa
1. Gross Mananuas
1.1 Whaat, Vintar, last
1.2 Mhaat Gov. Paysnt








































Ho Crop Drying Plannad
Budget SD-500-, C WH CC CT, 45.00 Bushels of Wh««t, Winter, l*«t
Land is X acraa of Cantral SD at Ownad, Conv Tillaga
No Rasidua Managaaant, No Consaxvation Plan, Mgant Charga Basad On Gross Ratums
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
I. D«t4Lll«d Operation* Coat
Ownar- Opar- Coat/ Coat par
Data Machinary Or Input Units Appliad ship sting Labor Costs Acra
onit
09/05/00 Tractor 160 hp
























09/10/00 Tractor 160 hp
Fiald Cultivator 28'












09/15/00 Tractor 160 hp
































































08/04/01 Tractor 160 hp
Chiaal Plow, 19*













TvXAm HBCnXIMZX • • • • •
Tewwi* 53.43 53.43 1.187
TOTAL Budgat Cost 72.64
72.64 1.614
XI. Prodoetloa Xetivltlaa Raport
Data Cparatloo Daacrlptloo
Pra-Harvaat Activitiaa
09/05/00 Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. 4 4T.
09/10/00 Fiald Cultivator 28'
09/15/00 Grain Drill 25 Ft
05/01/01 Cuatoa Spnying
06/15/01 Cuatoai Spraying
07/10/01 CuatoK Coatoina, 816/aa.
08/04/01 Chiaal Flow, 19'
Total Maohinary Coat ot Oparationa
Parfozn- Powar Obit ~ Machinary —
anca rata Ownar- Opara- Ownar- Opara- Tabor Coat Par
Acras/hr ship ting ship ting Cost Acra onit
23.758 0.49 0.68 0.00 1.50 0.57 3.24 0.072
20.194 0.58 0.80 0.57 0.25 0.67 2.87 0.064
10.606 1.10 1.53 2.17 1.19 1.28 7.28 0.161
Custon 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custcn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custon 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
9.212 1.26 1.78 0.83 0.51 1.47 5.84 0.130




















XV. Nat Ratuma Calcolatlooa
1. Oroaa Ravanuaa
1.1 Nhaat, Nintar, laat
1.2 Nhaat Gcnr. Payaant
















Hat Profit or Loaa
Scanarlo 01
Total Coat Par
onita Quantity Coata Acra Onit
Pounda 61.10 10.94 10.94 0.243
Pounda 54.80 7.34 7.34 0.163
Pounda 60.00 4.50 4.50 0.100
Acraa 1.00 3.40 3.40 0.076
Pinta 0.75 1.25 1.25 0.028
Acraa 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.017
Pouxtda 1.00 2.50 2.50 0.056
Acraa 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.356
Baahala 45.00 6.75 6.75 0.150
------- ———
53.43 53.43 1.187
Boura 0.32 3.73 3.73 0.083
Houra 0.03 0.27 0.27 0.006
——
3. 99 3.99 0.089




















Mo Crop Drying Plannad
Badgmt inr-342-4303, SC WW MT, 60.00 Bush«ls of WhMt, Winter, WMt
Land is 1 acras of SCSD w/SFallow at Ownad, flald cult-*'ahla Tlllaga
No Rasidua Managaaant, No Conaarvation Plan, Mgant Charga Baaad On Gross Ratums
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Z. Dstallad Oparatlooa Coat
Machinry Or Inpat
07/30/99 Tractor 250 tap 41ld,tao«vy
Chisol Plow, 31'
10/01/99 Tractor 250 tap 41M,taMvy
riald Cultivator 50',baav
05/05/00 Tractor 250 tap 41ld,taaavy
riald Cultivator 50',taaav
06/10/00 Tractor 250 tap 41fd,ba8vy
riald Cultivator 50',taaav
07/15/00 Tractor 250 tap 41M,taaavy
Fiald Cultivator 50'.taaav
09/09/00 Tractor 060 tap
Rant rart. 9prd. 40 ft. 6
Mitrogan, Dry (act.)
18-46-0 (DAP)
06/10/00 Tractor 250 tap 41M,taaavy
Piald Cultivator 50',taaav
09/15/00 Tractor 250 tap iffd.taaavy
Grain Drill Praaa Whaal 4
Saad, CartiTiad, WW
05/01/01 Tractor 060 tap












TOTAL Budget Coat ...
Ovnar- (der Total Comt/ Coat par
Onita Applied ataip ating Labor Coats Acre Onit
0.1 Hrad.O Tlaaa) 0.76 1.26 0.84 2.86 2.86 0.048
1.28 0.50 0.06 1.84 1.84 0.031
0.0 Hrad.O Tlaaa) 0.32 0.53 0.35 1.19 1.19 0.020
0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.012
0.0 Hrad.O Tlaaa) 0.32 0.53 0.35 1.19 1.19 0.020
0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.012
0.0 Hrad.O Tlaaa) 0.32 0.53 0.35 1.19 1.19 0.020
0.34 0.33 0.02 0.68 0.69 0.012
0.0 Hrad.O Tlaaa) 0.32 0.53 0.35 1.19 1.19 0.020
0.34 0.33 0.02 0.68 0.68 0.012
0.0 Hrad.O Tlaaa) 0.19 0.23 0.53 0.95 0.95 0.016
0.00 1.50 0.04 1.54 1.54 0.026
82.9 Pounds 14.84 14.84 0.247
73.0 Pounds 9.78 9.78 0.163
0.0 Hrad.O Tlaaa) 0.32 0.53 0.35 1.18 1.18 0.020
0.34 0.33 0.02 0.68 0.68 0.012
0.1 Hrad.O Tlaaa) 0.67 1.12 0.75 2.54 2.54 0.042
2.84 1.46 0.05 4.36 4.38 0.073
90.0 Pounds 6.75 6.75 0.112
0.0 Hrs(0.7 Tlaaa) 0.12 0.14 0.33 0.58 0.58 0.010
0.16 0.07 0.02 0.25 0.2S 0.004
0.2 Pints 0.33 0.33 0.005
0.1 Ounoas 1.58 1.58 0.026
1.1 Ounoas 0,15 0.15 0.002
0.0 Hra(0.2 Tlaas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.2 Acres 0.75 0.75 0.013
0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.004
0.0 Hrad.O Tlaas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
1.0 Aoraa 16.00 16.00 0.267




Production Activities Hapoxt Parfoxa- — Powas; unit ~ Hbchinary —
anoa rate Owner Opara- Owner Opera Labor Cost Par
Data Operation Daseription Aoraa/tar ship ship ting Cost Acre onit
Pra-Harvaat Activities
0.07807/30/98 Chisel Plow, 31* 15.030 0.76 1.28 1.28 0.50 0.80 4.71
10/01/99 Fiald Cultivator 50',taaavy use 36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.031
05/05/00 Field Cultivator 50',taaa»y use 36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.89 0.031
06/10/00 Fiald Cultivator 50',basvy use 36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.88 0.031
07/15/00 Field Cultivator 50',taasvy use 36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.88 0.031
08/09/00 Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 4T. 23.758 0.18 0.23 0.00 1.50 0.57 2.48 0.041
08/10/00 Field Cultivator 50 *,heavy use 36.061 0.32 0.53 0.34 0.33 0.38 1.88 0.031
09/15/00 Grain Drill Praaa Wtiaal 40' 16.970 0.67 1.12 2.84 1.48 0.80 6.90 0.115
05/01/01 Sprayer Pull Typa, 50' 25.606 0.12 0.14 0.18 0.07 0.35 0.83 0.014
06/15/01 Cuaton Spraying (hiatca 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.OO 0.00 0.00 0.000
07/01/01 Cuatcn Ccabina, S16/ao. Cuatca 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.OO 0.00 0.00 0.000





















IV. Mat Ratnma Calculatiooa
XnocMa or K-rpanaa Itaa
1. Sroaa Stavannaa
1.1 Wbaat, Vintar, Maat
1.2 Mbaat Oor. Payaant

















































Total — Coat Par
Quantity Coata Aero Ohit
82.90 14.84 14.84 0.247
73.00 9.78 9.78 0.163
90.00 6.75 6.75 0.112
0.17 0.33 0.33 0.005
0.07 1.58 1.58 0.026
1.06 0.15 0.15 0.002
0.20 0.75 0.75 0.013
0.10 0.25 0.25 0.004
1.00 16.00 16.00 0.267
60.00 9.00 9.00 0.150
59.43 59.43 0.991
0.37 4.20 4.20 0.070
0.03 0.30 0.30 0.005
—
4.50 4.50 0.075
3.08 3.24 3.24 0.054
3.24 3.24 0.054
Ho Crop Drying Plannad
Budget Nlf-312-4303, SC WW CF NT, 60.00 Buah«l« of Wh«mt, Wintar, W«»t
Land ia 1 acraa of SCSD w/SFallow at Ownad, No Tillaga
Raaidua Mgant ia No-Till, No Conaarvation Plan, Mgnnt Charga Baaad On Groaa Ratuxna
Praparad for Planning Purpoaaa Only.
Z. 0«taiJ.*d Oparatlona Coat
mehinory Or Ispot
10/01/99 Tractor 060 bp





05/05/00 Tractor 060 bp





06/20/00 Tractor 060 bp





08/15/00 Tractor 060 bp
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
Roundup 3L
2,4-0 5.71
l>—i in III Sulfata
x-77
09/10/00 Tractor 060 bp





09/14/00 Tractor 060 bp
Fartiliaar Sprd. 40 Ft. 6
Mltrogan, Dry (act.)
18-46-0 (DRP)
09/15/00 Tractor 190 tap
Ho-Till Drill, 30'
Saad, Cartifiad, NW
05/01/01 Tractor 060 tap











































































































II. Prodoctloa Xctiv±tl«« import
Data Oparatlon Oaaorlption
Pr«-aarvMt Activitias
10/01/99 ^prayar Pull Typa, 50"
05/05/00 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
06/20/00 ^rayar Pull Typa, 50*
08/15/00 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50*
09/10/00 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
09/14/00 Fartilisar Sprd. 40 Pt. 4 4T.
09/15/00 Ro-Till Drill, 30*
05/01/01 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50*
06/15/01 Custoa Spraying
07/01/01 Cuatca Coabiaa, $16/ao.
Total Machinary Coat of Oparationa
























IV. Hat Ratuma Calculatioaa
Parfoza- Poaar onlt — -— Machinary —
anoa rata Oanar- Opara- Oimar- Opara- Labor — Coat Par —
Aoraa/hr ahip tiag ahip ting Coat Acra Dnit
25.606 0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
25.606 0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
25.606 0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
25.606 0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.021
25.606 0.09 0.10 0.12 0.05 0.26 0.63 0.010
23.758 0.19 0.23 0.58 0.26 0.57 1.83 0.031
12.727 1.06 1.47 3.92 2.37 1.06 9.89 0.165
25.606 0.12 0.14 0.16 0.07 0.35 0.83 0.014
Cuatoa 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.OO 0.00 0.00 0.000
Cnatrai 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
2.16 2.78 5.75 3.16 4.37 18.22 0.304
Total Coat Par
OUita Quantity Coata Acra DBit
—
Ounoaa 56.00 17.92 17.92 0.299
Pinta 1.38 3.57 3.57 0.060
Pounda 0.45 0.09 0.09 0.002
Pinta 0.90 2.01 2.01 0.033
Pinta 0.38 4.16 4.16 0.069
Pounda 82.90 14.84 14.84 0.247
Pounda 73.00 9.78 9.78 0.163
Pounda 90.00 6.75 6.75 0.112
Ounoaa 0.07 1.58 1.58 0.026
Ounoaa 1.06 0.15 0.15 0.002
Aoraa 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.013
Pounda 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.004
Aeraa 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.267




:CncoBia or Irpanaa Itaa SubTotal Total Par Acra Par Onlt
1. Oroaa Ravanuaa
1.1 Hhaat, Hintar, Haat
1.2 Hbaat Oov. Payaant
162.00
0.00
1.3 Total Crop Sa»aniia 162.00 162.00 2.700
2. Machinary Coat
0.1322.1 Ownarahip Coat 7.92 7.92
2.2 Oparating Coat 4.57 4.57 0.076
2.3 Total Machinary Coat 12.49 12.49 0.208
3. Matariala Coat
3.1 Matariala 86.8S 86.85 1.448
3.2 Pual Coat 1.38 1.36 0.023
3.3 Labor Hagaa 4.37 4.37 0.073
3.4 Total Matariala Coat 92.59 92.59 1.543
4. Capital Coata 7.95 7.95 0.132
5. Drying Coata 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Chargaa 61.40 61.40 1.023
7. ManagoBant Paaa 8.10 8.10 0.135
Sroaa Ravaonaa 162.00 162.00 2.70
Total Coata 182.52 182.52 3.04
— ——-
Mat Profit or Xoaa -20.52 -20.52 -0.34
Scanario 01 No Crop Drying Planaad
Budget , SC NW CC MT, 45.00 Bushels of WhMt, Winter, West
is 1 acres of South Central SD at Owned, No Tillage
Residue Mgant is No-Till, No Conservation Plan, Mgant Charge Based On Gross Returns
I. D«t*il«el OpM'atioM Co«t
Data Machi nary Or Input
08/15/00 Tractor 060 lip





09/10/00 Tractor 060 bp
Partillxar Sprd. 40 Ft.
Nltrogan, Dry (act.)
18-46-0 (DAP)
09/15/00 Tractor 190 tap
No-Tlll Drill, 30'
Saad, Cartlfiad, FS
05/01/01 Tractor 060 tap











TOTAL Input Cost ....






















Ownar- ppar- Total Cost/ Cost par
ship ating Labor Costs Acra Unit
0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.020





0.19 0.23 0.53 0.95 0.95 0.021
0.58 0.26 0.04 0.88 0.88 0.020
11.12 11.12 0.247
7.34 7.34 0.163
1.06 1.47 0.99 3.53 3.53 0.078
3.92 2.37 0.07 6.36 6.36 0.141
6.75 6.75 0.150
0.12 0.14 0.33 0.59 0.59 0.013




0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.75 0.75 0.017
0.25 0.25 0.006






II. Production Activitias Riport
Data OparatioD Dascriptioa
Parfoza- Poaai Unit ~ Machinary
anoa rata Ownar- Opara- Ownar- Opara- Labor Cost Par
Acras/br ship ting ship ting Cost Acra unit
25.606 0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 0.028
23.758 0.19 0.23 0.58 0.26 0.57 1.83
0.041
12.727 1.06 1.47 3.92 2.37 1.06 9.89 0.220
25.606 0.12 0.14 0.16 0.07 0.35 0.84 0.019
Custoa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custoa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.000
1.55 2.05 4.90 2.80 2.52 13.83 0.307
Pra-Barvast Activitias
08/15/00 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
09/10/00 Fartilisar Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 4T.
09/15/00 Ho-Till Drill, 30'
05/01/01 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50'
06/15/01 Custoa Spraying
07/01/01 Custoa Coabina, 816/ae.
Total Maohinary Cost of Oparations
























Tncicaa or Irpanaa Itaa
1. Oroaa Ravanoaa
1.1 Wbaat, Wintar, Waat
1.2 Kbaat Oov. Payanat





















Dnita Quantity Coata Acra unit
Ounoaa 12.00 3.84 3.84 0.085
Pints 0.61 1.59 1.59 0.035
Pounds 0.10 0.02 0.02 0.000
Pints 0.20 0.45 0.45 0.010
Pounds 62.10 11.12 11.12 0.247
Pounds 54.80 7.34 7.34 0.163
Pounds 90.00 6.75 6.75 0.150
Ounoaa 0.07 1.61 1.61 0.036
Ounoaa 1.07 0.15 0.15 0.003
Acraa 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.017
Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.006
Acraa 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.356
Buabala 45.00 6.75 6.75 0.150
—-----
56.61 56.61 1.258
BOors 0.20 2.35 2.35 0.052
Boors 0.02 0.17 0.17 0.004
——
2.52 2.52 0.056





















No Crop Drying Plannad
Budget SD-500-, NS N«f CC CT, 50.00 Bushels of WhMt, Wintor, East
Land ia 1 acraa of Horthaaat SD at Ownad, Convantional Tillaga
No Raaidii^ Hanagamant, No Conaarvation Plan, Mgant C3uu:ga Baaad On Groaa Ratuxna
Pmpar^d fox Planning Pozpoaas (^y.
Z. Datailad Oparatiooa Coat











09/05/00 Tractor 075 tap
























09/10/00 Tractor 140 tap
Diak - Tmndaa 27'












09/15/00 Tractor 075 tap





































































08/04/01 Tractor 140 tap
Chiaal Flow, 17'













TOVKL Inpat Coat ....
Tono. Bodgat Coat ...
ZZ. Prodacti.oo Aetivitiaa Raport
Data Oparatloo Oaacrlptioa
Pra-Baxvaat Aotivltlaa
09/05/00 Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. 8 4T.
09/10/00 Olak - Tandaa 27*
09/15/00 Oraln Drill Fzaaa Kbaal 12 Ft
05/01/01 Cuatoa Spraying
06/15/01 CoetOM graying
07/01/01 Coabina Platfora w/pk raal 20'
08/04/01 Chiaal Flow, 17'




Farfora- Fowar Ohit ~ Haehinary
anoa rmta Ownar- Opara- Ownar- Opara- Labor Coat Far
Acraa/lur ahip ting ahip ting Coat Acra onit
23.758 0.24 0.30 0.00 1.50 0.57 2.60 0.052
13.909 0.82 0.99 1.39 0.57 0.97 4.75 0.095
5.455 1.04 1.28 1.80 1.70 2.48 8.30 0.168
Cnatca 0.00 O.OO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
(taiatca 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
5.091 8.04 4.40 1.60 0.28 2.89 17.19 0.344
8.242 1.39 1.88 0.76 0.45 1.64 5.92 0.118
11.53 8.85 5.55 4.48 8.56 38.78 0.778

















Total Coat Par —
Ubita Quantity Coata Acra Unit
Pounda 69.00 12.35 12.35 0.247
Pounda 60.90 8.16 8.16 0.163
Pounda 90.00 6.75 6.75 0.135
Acraa 1.00 3.40 3.40 0.068
Pinta 0.75 1.25 1.25 0.025
Acraa 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.015
Pounda 1.00 2.50 2.50 0.050
Buabala 50.00 7.50 7.50 0.150
42.66 42.66 0.853
Houra 0.70 8.01 8.01 0.160
Houra 0.06 0.55 0.55 0.011
8.56 8.56 0.171
Oallona 2.97 3.12 3.12 0.062
———
Pual Coat Total
Incoaa or Irpanaa Itaa SubTotal Total Par Acra Par unit
1. Groaa Ravanuaa
1.1 Nhaat, Wintar, Baat 144.00
1.2 Vbaat Qov. Payaant 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua 144.00 144.00 2.880
2. Machinary Coat
2.1 Ownarahip Coat 17.08 17.08 0.342
2.2 Oparating Coat 10.01 10.01 0.200
2.3 Total Machinary Cost 27.10 27.10 0.542
3. Matariala Coat
3.1 Matariala 42.66 42.66 0.853
3.2 Pual Coat 3.12 3.12 0.062
3.3 Labor Wagas 8.56 8.56 0.171
3.4 Total Matariala Coat 54.34 54.34 1.087
4. Capital Coata 3.93 3.93 0.079
5. Drying Coata 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Cbargaa 62.00 62.00 1.240
7. Managamant Paaa 7.20 7.20 0.144
Groaa Ravanuaa 144.00 144.00 2.88
Total Coata 154.57 154.57 3.09
Nat Profit or Loaa -10.57 -10.57 -0.21
Soanario 01
3.12 0.062
No Crop Drying Planaad
Budget SD-500-, EC WW CC CT, 50.00 Buah«l« of Wh«*t, Wintor, East
I^and is 1 acrss of East Cantral SD at Ownad, Convantional Tillaga
No Rasidua Managaskant, No Coasarvation Plan, Mgant Charga Basad On Gross Ratums
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
X. 0«tail«d Opsration* Cos't
Cost/ Coat par
Data Machinary Or Input Onlts Appllad ship atlng
Labor Costs Acra Dnlt
09/05/00 Tractor 075 hp
























09/10/00 Tractor 140 hp
Disk - Tandsm 27'












09/15/00 Tractor 075 hp





































































08/04/01 Tractor 140 I9
Chlsal Plow, 17'













TOOU. Input Cost ....
TOTAL Budgat Cost ...
XX. Production Actlvitlas Rsport
Data Oparatico Dascrlptlon
ParfozB- Poaar Oalt — Machinary
rata Oimar- Opara- Ownar- Opara-
Aoras/hr ship ting ship ting
— Cost Par -—
Arcra OBlt
Pra-Barvast Actlvitlas
09/05/00 Rant Part. Sprd. 40 ft. « 4T.
09/10/00 Disk - Tandsa 27'
09/15/00 araln Drill Prass Whaal 12 Pt
05/01/01 Custca graying
06/15/01 Custcsi Spraying
07/01/01 Coatoina Platform w/pk raal 20'
08/04/01 Chlsal Plow, 17*








0.24 0.30 0.00 1.50 0.57 2.60 0.052
0.82 0.99 1.39 0.57 0.97 4.75 0.095
1.04 1.28 1.80 1.70 2.48 8.30 0.166
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
8.04 4.40 1.60 0.26 2.89 17.19 0.344
1.39 1.66 0.76 0.45 1.64 5.92 0.118
11.53 8.65 5.55 4.48 8.56 38.78 0.776


















IncoM or trpansa Itaa
1. Gross Ravanuas
1.1 Whaat, Wintar, last
1.2 Whaat Gov. PayMot













































Total Cost Par —
Quantity Costs Acra Onit
69.00 12.35 12.35 0.247
60.90 8.16 8.16 0.163
90.00 6.75 6.75 0.135
1.00 3.40 3.40 0.068
0.75 1.25 1.25 0.025
0.20 0.75 0.75 0.015
1.00 2.50 2.50 0.050




0.70 8.01 8.01 0.160
0.06 0.55 0.55 0.011
8.56 8.56 0.171
2.97 3.12 3.12 0.062
3.12 3.12 0.062
No Crop Drying Plannod
Budget SD-500-, SI WW CC CT, 50.00 Bush«la of Whoat, Wintar, last
Land is 1 acras of Southaast SD at Ownad, Convaational Tillaga
No Rasidua Managaaint, No Consarvation Plan, Mgant CSiarga Basad On Gross Ratums
Praparad for Planning Porposas Only.
I. Datallad Op^ratloo* ComZ
Total Coat/ Coat par
Data Machinary Or Input oaita Appliad abip atiag
Labor Coata Aora oait
09/05/00 Tractor 075 bp
























09/10/00 Tractor 140 hp
Diak - Taadaa 27'












09/15/00 Tractor 075 bp





































































08/04/01 Tractor 140 lip
caiiaal Plow, 17*














TOTAL Budgot Coat ..
XZ. Produetloa Aotlvltlaa Aaport
Data Oparatloo Oaaeriptloo
Pra-Barvaat Actlvltiaa
Rant Part. Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 4T. 23.758
Oiak - Tandaa 27* 13.909
Oraia Drill Pxaaa Whaal 12 Pt 5.455
Cuatoa Sprayiag Cuato*
CuatOB ^rayiag Cuatoa
Ccattiaa Platfoaa w/pk raal 20' 5.091












— Powai OBit ~ Macbiaary
Ownar- Opara- Ownar- Opara- Labor —- Coat Par
abip ting abip tiag Cost Aora Obit
0.24 0.30 0.00 1.50 0.57 2.60 0.052
0.82 0.99 1.39 0.57 0.97 4.75 0.095
1.04 1.28 1.80 1.70 2.48 8.30 0.166
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.00 0.00 O.OO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
8.04 4.40 1.60 0.26 2.89 17.19 0.344
1.39 1.68 0.76 0.45 1.64 5.92 0.118




















Onita Quantity Coata Acra Onit
Ponnda 69.00 12.35 12.35 0.247
Pounda 60.90 8.16 8.16 0.163
Pounda 90.00 6.75 6.75 0.135
Acraa 1.00 3.40 3.40 0.068
Pinta 0.75 1.25 1.25 0.025
Acraa 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.015
Pounda 1.00 2.50 2.50 0.050
Buabala 50.00 7.50 7.50 0.150
—
42.66 42.66 0.853
Houra 0.70 8.01 8.01 0.160
Boura 0.06 0.55 0.55 0.011
-------
8.56 8.56 0.171
Oallooa 2.97 3.12 3.12 0.062
3.12 3.12 0.062




1.1 Wbaat, Wintar, laat
1.2 Wbaat Oov. Payaant


































No Crop Drying Plannad
Budget WK-420-4201, CHEMICAL FALLOW COSTS, 1.00 Buah«l» of S«tA«id«/Fallow,$0
T.^r>H is 1 aor«« of South Cantral SD at Owxxad, Mo or Mia. Till Tillaga
Raaidua Mgant ia BCS, No Coaaarvation Plaa, Mgaat Charga Baaad On Groaa Ratxima
Praparad for Planning Purpoaaa Oaly.
Machinery Or Znput Oni.ta Appliad
Tractor 060 bp

























































12. Production Activitias Raport
Data Qparation Dascriptioo
Pra-Bsrvast Activitias
10/01/99 Bprayar Pull Typa, 50*
05/05/00 ^rayar Pull Typa, 50*
06/20/00 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50*
08/15/00 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50*
09/15/00 Sprayar Pull Typa, 50*









Ownar- Opar- Total Cost/ Cost par
sbip ating Labor Costs Acra Onit
0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.879





0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.879





0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.879





0.18 0.21 0.49 0.88 0.88 0.879





0.09 0.10, 0.25 0.44 0.44 0.440



















ship ting staip ting Cost Acra Obit
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 1.259
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 1.259
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 1.259
0.18 0.21 0.24 0.10 0.53 1.26 1.259
0.09 0.10 0.12 0.05 0.26 0.63 0.629










XV. Nat Katuxas Caloolations
IncoBM or Irpansa Itaa
1. Gross Ravanuas
1.1 Satasida/rallow,$0


































Mo Crop Drying Plannad
Budget 111-420-1201, MECHANCIAL FALLOU COSTS, 1.00 Buah«l« o£ Sat*sid«/rallow,$0
i» 1 acraa of South Cantral SD at Ownad, Conv. Tillaga Tillaga
Rasidua Mgant i» Nona Cooplianca, No Consarvation Plan, Mgant Charga Baaad On Gross a urns
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Z. D«tjal«d Opcrstion* Cost











07/30/99 Tractor 250 hp 41fd,baatvy
Piald Cultivator 50*,haav












10/01/99 Tractor 250 bp 41id,haavy
Disk - TandsB 33'












05/05/00 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy
Piald Cultivator 50',haav












06/10/00 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy
Piald Cultivator 50*,haav












07/15/00 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy
Piald Cultivator 50',haav














TOTAL Bodgst Cost ...
II. Production Aotivltiss Rsport
Data Oporatloo Doscription
Pra-Barvost Aotivitias
07/30/99 Piald Cultivator 50',taaavy
10/01/99 Disk - Tandsai 33*
05/05/00 Piald Cultivator 50',haawy
06/10/00 Piald Cultivator 50M>aavy
07/15/00 Piald Cultivator 50*,baavy



































XV. Mat Ratums Calculations
Xncoaw or Kxpansa Xtaa
1. Gross Ravanuas
1.1 Satasida/Fallow,$0





















Units Quantity Costs Acra unit
Pints 3.51 18.86 18.86 18.857
Pints 1.38 3.56 3.56 3.560
Pounds 0.45 0.09 0.09 0.090
Pints 0.90 2.01 2.01 2.007
Pints 0.38 4.16 4.16 4.162
28.68 28.68 28.677
Hours 0.19 2.22 2.22 2.223
Hours 0.02 0.16 0.16 0.158
2.38 2.38 2.381












MO Crop Drying Plannad
